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Remarks of the President to the Maryland Delegation - July 26, 1976 

"The Democratic platform suggests that the people that run the Federal 
City have a right to tax Marylanders and who in Northern Virginia who 
commute to the city and I think we have an obligation to speak out on 
an issue. Now there's five counties in Maryland where most of the 
population resides and two of those border the District and we would 
hope and I'd be delighted if you would speak out on that issue, taxation 
without representation does go on in other cities but those cities aren't 
the Federal City. I'd appreciate your comments." 

President --"I have never recommended it as President. I have listened 
to the arguments on both sides. I think the fact that I have not proposed 
it is indicative of my own personal feelings in this regard. Does that 
take care of it? 11 

"No sir, I'd like to know if you're for or against it? 11 

"Well, I think if I had to make the decision right now and a piece of 
legislation before me, I'd veto it. 11 

Digitized from Box 12 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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362 Rus 
Washing· 
Home adc 
Route 5 
Glebe Ho 
Easton 1 
Elected I 

lnJ D:u~.-uu •.. 
81!! District 
Elected 5/18/76 

lawrence J. Hogan fUHD 
8400 Hillview Rd 
landover, Md 20786 
(h) 785-1441 
51b District 

Gerard f. Holcomb FUHD 
751 Gleneagle Dr. 
Oxon Hills, Md 20022 
(h) 292-5027 
4ill District 
Elected 5/18/76 

Helen W. Holden Heagan 
8310 Edgedale Rd 
Baltimore, Md 21234 
(h) 668-?221 
2nd District 
Elected 5/18/?6 

2nd District 
Elected 5/18/76 

Clyde T. Marshall FORD 
5313 St Albans Way 
Baltimore, Md 21212 
(h) 435-2586 
Elected 6/5/76 

Senator Edward J. Mason 
1904 Bedford St 
Cumberland, Md 21502 
(h) 722-6168 
Elected 6/5/76 

Senator Charles Mathia: 
460 Russell Bldg. 
Washington, D C 20510 
(Home address) 
R.F.D. # 2 
frederick, Md. 21701 
Elected 6/5/76 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 28 

Mr. Marsh: 

Max called re the D. C. commuter tax. 

Domestic Council is OPPOSED. 
a veot. 

They recommend 

OMB is OPPOSED. They have a paper 
to Max outlining further their position. 
get it to you asap. 

Donna 

on its way 
He will 
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j(tvz~/ 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT . / f 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

July 28, 1976 WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

HVLD (Housing) 

D.C. "Commuter Tax" 

Mr. O'Neill 

Per your request, here is some backgrourdon previous 
'Commuter Tax' proposals in the District. 

Neither the Nixon nor Ford Administration has taken 
previously a formal position--pro or con--on proposals 
for a non-resident or reciprocal income tax in D.C. 

The Home Rule Act (1973) prohibits D.C. from levying such 
a tax. This was a provision added at the insistence of 
local congressmen, which the Nixon Administration either 
never f~cused on per ~, or accepted as part of the 
comprom1ses necessary to passage of the Act. (Actually 
the Nixon Administration, while voicing constant support 
for D.C. representation in Congress, did not take a 
position on many of the features of the Home Rule Act, 
except those which affected Federal-D.C. finances, 
explicitly. All other 'positions' were communicated 
'at arm's length' through the Nelsen Commission work, 
which preceded and precipitated the Home Rule Act. 
The Nixon White House did not get actively involved 
in drafting the bills.) 

Prior to Home Rule, the Nixon Administration never took 
a position on the spate of bills which p~ohibited a non
resident income tax. The most volatile of these was a 
Joel Broyhill proposal to deny D.C. its revenue sharing allot
ment should such a tax be levied. Actually, I think 
Congress has always included a prohibition--or removed a pro
posal--in every D.C. Revenue Act from 1947 to 1973. 

The closest either Administration has come to ~upporting' 
the tax is the perhals implied 'no objection' in President 
Ford's transmittal o the FY l977 D.C. budget and 
President Nixon's transmittal of the FY 1972 D.C. budget. 
Both were predicated on increased revenues whose sources 
included a non-resident income tax. President Nixon, 
in his transmittal, noted that congressional rejection of 
the tax would require additional revenue from other 
sources--and he suggested that they not be D.C.'s burden 
alone (see Attachment A). President Ford said nothing in 
his transmittal about D.C.'s proposal to fund $50M in 
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salary increases with a reciprocal income tax (see 
Attachment B). We decided no such citation was necessary. 

The present bill (H.R. 14621/H.R. 11579) introduced by 
Rep. McKinney (R.-Conn.) was reported out of Subcommittee 
June 29, as amended, with unanimous approval. The amendment 
changed the tax rate. The House D.C. Committee is scheduled 
to take it up August 9. The Administration's views have 
been solicited only by McKinney himself (see Attachment C). 
We took no position. No bill has been introduced in the 
Senate. 

Peter M. Fannon 
Budget Examiner 
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• DISTRICT OF COLU!\1BIA BUDGET 
LETTER OF THE PI~ESIDENT 

To tltc Congress of t!tc United Stales: 
I ani transmitting to the Congress the budget ·for the District of 

Columbia for tllCIJls.2~~Y~~~~. ~~:gi]~~~i~~~.J~.1lt_ _I ~}Q]f~/: _ · ' · 
This budget 'presents the District government's plans and programs 

to meet the highest priority needs of the city. Consistent with the 
object.ivcs of the Reorganization Plan #3 of 1907,· this buugct is tho 
procluct of full, inf.cllsivc delibernlions by both the Mayor. and tho 
City Council. ·.. · · · · · ·. · ·. · .. · ·· 

My rovicw of the p_roposed fiscal year 1972 Dist rid budget n[Jpro.vcd 
by the District of Columbin Council intlienles that its· appropriation 
requests_ do not provide for the full year costs of programs wl1ich havo ·. 
been. npprovcd by the Council for partial year funding in fiscal year' 
1971. These costs wero included in the Mayoi's budget· pro-posals . ; · ~· .. 
submitted _to the City Council, but were clii~Jinatcdduring Council;::- : ;: .-. · 
rcvic'''··· · ,_· .. ~ i _1:·=·; ~:!. ~ •· .. ~·~-~ .. :· _.· .. ~'..·-:· .~-;~~-~;.<~-:~-~---'·:~~~:t.~-~.:·. ·!":~~;>-· :·_!~~-:~-~: _ 

_ : ._-Undcr_thc· D1stricL bt;tlget ~Pi)l·~ved by'.thc Co~1i~il, ·s~ch imi)or.:.·' . · 
~ ~~:' ~~-:.::::; ::: ~: ._. . taJlt pi·~ gram's. as iniplemcntation of lh~ j)~~V; C~tii{'l:cfonil Jegi~hi tioil!> f ~; ;~: ~ 0:: ·. 

and expansion ·or the Washington Technical Institutc"inid Fc.dcrnl: 
City Col1egc arc not funded after June 30, 1971. Furt1Ier£noi-c, the· 
budget requests do not provide for the fiscal year 197? costs of the 
pay raises granted during fiscal year 1971 and. which nrc currently· 
in effect. · · . . 

In view of theso omissions, the Dis~rict budget approved by tho 
City Council docs not present to the Congress a complete statement 
of the budget requirements of the District for fiscal year 1972. I haYc
therefore modified the fiscal year 1972 District, budget request to 
include the full year costs-totalling approximately $31 million--of 
programs and pay rnises which have been or will be initiated in fiscal 
year 1971 by supplemental appropriation requests. I feel this is clearly 
the only fiscally responsible course of"aciion and is in nccord with tho 
budgetary practices and standards which have been established fot'. 
Federal ageil_cics. -~ ;-. . _ · ... _ ·_, __ , _._; .. _. ..... ,." ·:<.·!: __ -~ _• .. 

'i'lio proposed fiscal year 1972 District expenditure requests I am 
transmitting today will require oYer $90 inillion fr0111 ;.eYcnuc sources 
which arc not now authorized. To help balance these :p.C._ budge~ 
requests, I l1avc requested !'- $27 million increase in t.hc Federal con
trib!Ition to the city, and the ~fayor has proposed o\·cr $53 million in 
new local taxes which ·require Congressional approYal. If these rcYenue · 
proposals prove to be unacceptable 'to tho Congress, I do not believe 
that the Dislrict,'s btHlget should be balanced solely by a slash iri I . . . . . . 
expenditure requests. I am sure that a· more suitable resolution of 
issues can be arrived at t.hrough minor expcndittn·e a~ljustments ·~nd. 
consideration of other revenue sources. . · 

Last year the Congress_ completed ~i)propri~tioi{ '~Ction· o.n tho: 
Dist.rict's annual budget 1'equest prior to enactment of supportin-g 
D.C. revenue legislation. Because of the need to balance expentlituro' 
requests with available revenues, t.he result of this Congressional timing_· 
w~ that the D.C. appropriation requests were substantially reduced' .. 
because of the lack of nec.ded.rennues. This-is neither an effective~.·· 
nor n.n efficient way to rcYiew the city's fiscal requirements, and I· 
mge that the Congress 'act promptly on the D.C. revenue proposals· 
prior to the final appropriation action on the. fiscal year 19'12 D.C. 
bu!lget requests. · . . 

· ·· · ·~ RrciiARD. N~~oN. · 
APH!f, 19, 1971. .. ' 
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fd t~ Oongri'ss of the United States: _ . · ·: 
In accordance with the DistriCt of Columbia Self-Government and Govern-· 

mental Roorganizati~m -Act, I am tod_ay trans12~Jtt~J~J~r ygnr c~:msideration . 
the budget of the Distrrvt of Columbia foJ.tfi~ll"CY~~r-l.ltlO · · .· : .. 

. . . . - . . ·. ~ . ..; .. : : ... . . . . . 

Gr~RAW · R. · Fonn. 
TnE \Vn,n'E HousE, Iwne ~; 1978. 
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l!onorablo StC:\1art B. Hc.Kinney 
Houso of Rcprasr~ntat.i ves 
Wa.nhin<Jton, D. c. 20515 

Dear Hr. Hclanney' 

1976 

This is in reply to your letter to Director Lynn requesting 
tho Administration's views on l! .. R~ 11579, a bill you intro

·duced -whi<;!h would it:1pose a fixed-percentage tax on all in
come earne<l i:h the District. of Columbia hy non-reaittonts 
antl abolish the D.C. incor.:HJ tax on imincorporatcd businesses. 

The non-resident. tax provision of t.he bill \vould substantially· 
a£fece.the District's revenue and hence the sizo of the Fed
eral payment to the District. All tho factors which affect 
the District's revenues and expenditures, and the relation
ship of each to the costs end benefits of the F&Joral presence 
in t.ha Dist:rict and in tho ~¥asbingt.on metropolitan area, 
require Cclreful ex0.rdno.tion befora a final judgment can be 
r;!~Jc on this. matter. In order to annist in this EP!amination, 
Ho havo rcqne8ted tho viet-IS of ot:i1cr intore;.:;tcd agencies. 
After the l1<~cc~sa:t·y .revi<".u antl analyaea have bt!len comple;:ted, 
lve v;ill be in a better rositlon to reopond to your inquiry. 
Until that tir:1a, ue are unnblo to e::-:tiress an Administ..ration 
position on the bill. · 

cc;-
LRD Off 1 1 file 
LRD chron (Hartin) 
~. FannoTh, CVA 

Mr. Hartin 
Rm 7220 
~11:. Kranowitz (2} 

LRD:BHartin:bc 4-29·-76 
Retvritten:JMFrey:dje 5-3-76 

Sincerely, · 

{Signed) James M. Fre~ 

Ja~cs H •. Frey 
ll.soist.unt Director for 
I.cgiulativa Rcfert;nce • 
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